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YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF

STOW OIST I
AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

C07FEEJ

KAISER IXPOBT BEER, Light.
MAHAHOT GITY, Pi,

iw'..ZELi 7"ktIL,OIE IBlbzllIEliE1 Dark.

1U lUIVIllir-- llllll 1IIIC Kli'trjicn, (uiiiiniuua,
etc., nt Cornrr Grocery, corner or
Centre nnd White strtctn. Ills lock, Just
opened, Is suitable for llio holiday sens.
Kveryttilne fresh nnd of the lift A new lot
of mnned goodx, dried fruit, Jellies, etc.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY,

What News Gatherers Talio a
Momont to Toll About.

The old year Is Kolug.
Canes aru going out of fashion.
Cold waves boom the coal trade.
This Is the month for tho shortest

day.
Get yours fruitcake ready for Christ

mas.
Who will have tho largest porker

tills winter t
Cold weather makes rosy cheeks

without rouge.
Winter begins on the 21st Monday

two weeks.
It was tho coldest November 30th

for sixteen years.
The revival meetings this season are

proving unusually successful.
Whisky tancle'ia man all up at first,

but In the end It will entirely undo
him.

A woman's glory Is In her hair, but
It Is u good plan to tie It up when
COOKItlg.

Homo men think twice before marry
lug while others marry twice before
tultiKlng.

The tramn believes in that rule for
good health which says : "Do you
work after eating I"

There is nothing in the world that
people relish more than nonsense with
a great (leal 01 sense in it.

Self preservation is the first law of
nature, hut It does not follow that man
should keep himself picketed alt the
time.

"What makes that Joy, tlmtmcrrlment?"
Hlieuinatlc pains, neuralgic g.mt,

Falvatlon Oil lias put lo rout -
Nxlvatlon Oil, lor licallug tent,

Halvntlon Oil, the liniment,

Holiday open. nir at Duncan & AVoid- -
ley's, Friday, Dec. 4th. tf

Coming Evonts.
Dec. 12. Cofl'eo suppor of tho Salvation

Army in Franoy's hull.
Dec. 20. Madden and Lowrey ontortain

mont at ForRm'jn's thoutro for the bonoflt
of Adam Mort.

Jan. 1. SO'.h annual tupper of tho VoIsh
liaptilt church in tho P. 11. church hall.

Jan. 19. Supper and bazar in tho
Primitive Methodist echool room.

"Waters' "VVelsa boor is tho boat. John A
Itoilly solo agont

Cyrus IV. IioM Much Hotter. Wm
New Yohk, Dec. 4. Tho condition of

Cyrus W. Field, who, being borno down
by tho many sad alllictlons which have,
reoently befallen 111 in aad his family,
has been dangerously nigh to death's
door, is conslderaly lmprovod Ho
eat up for some time last evening, and
Ills physician reports that ho Is in a
fair way to recovery. The latter prophe-
cies, however, that he will never again
bo the same man that ho was bofore his
illness.

llellttvtitl to Have 12topnil
Senanton, Pa., Doc. 4. Edward Brady,

a machinist employed at tho Dickson
works, has disappeared from his homo
here. The mysterious absence of a
young woranu whollvod near gives rise to
suspicions that the couplo have eloped.
Hrady leaves a family behind him. Ho
wrote to his wife from Harrisuurg yes-
terday thut she would never sea Lira
agftln.

L"K1 blanks of all kinds for salo at th
Hkiiald office. ,

Host work done at Ilronnan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Thanksgiving Day is Over I

lint we still carry a full slock of

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Spices.

We also have a flue, stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FltUITS and NUTS

J. S. THOMAS'
5heap Cash Stores

118 West Coal Street.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 8011th Mnln'Btreot,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully - compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Cheat Protectors.

WANTED TO LYNCH HIM.

Maw Jeraor People Threaten the Itfe of
a Would-li- e Train Wrocker.

Mat's LiAHDiNO, Duo. 4 Tho ongt- -
noer of a Philadelphia soashore pasien-g- r

train bound for Cnpa May City, saw
nn obstruction on tho track nt a point
two miles from Tuckuhoe, yostorday,
just in time to prevent a Hinaihup. Tho
train wns brought to n stuuiUtlil in
satoty and Bovoral railroad ties wore
round lying on tho truok.

While all hands woro looking around
the conductor saw a big man in tho
woods near by. Ho went toward him
and tho man fell upon mid boat him re

assistance could nrrivo.
The fellow was finally ovorpoworod.

whoroupon ho confessed that he tried to
wreck tho train, und alil that ho was
Borry ho had not succeeded.

Ho refused to ulve his name, but Is
supposed to be oneof the numerous em-
ployes that the road owes. Ho was
locked up at Cape May only nftor the of-

ficers had had difficulty In preventing
hi j being lynchod.

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, careful, responsiblodriv- -
ors to nir at all llmos and at

rcasonabio rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and 14 iVbrli rear Alley,

Hear of Lubere's hardware ttore. Horace
MA-e- to Jlourtl. Carf-ln- l attention Riven to
Feeding Hoikes. All klndsol HAULING at-
tended to promptly charges moderate.

-- UNDERTAKING-
Falthfully and promptly attendidto.

SAFE INVESTMENT,
If yon want n tale Investment Inspect our

line line oi doming, ary gooas, notions, douih
and shoes. New slock Just received. Every
article a bargain, as an Inspection will prove.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 S. MAIN STKKET,

"V Watch for tho UKD WON In front.-- S

JNow is the Time !

HTO I'HEl'AUE for winter. Every ono Is
looking for tho best goods for tho least

money. If you are seeking bargilns In Hats
or Cars Just drop in to Hctnlan. He sells
men's good fur caps lor 60c, men's red under-clothin- g

for ECcaplece, men's fine working
gloves at 25c a palr,tthe

BEST OVERALLS in tho MARKET

05c A PAIIC.
An excellent line of Giey Flannel

Shirts for working at thevtry lowest
price. Dig line of good wlnlir slilrtB
from 25o up to 2.50. A Big Drive In
KKCKWKAR-Kour-ln.handsa- nd w
Tecks at 25 cent, regular price 40 cents.

Something New in Fuzzles.
Bcanlnn has something ntw In this

line. Any one glvlt g the correct way
of doing the puzzle will receive a J3
hnt or Its equivalent. There are four O
wayB of tolvlng the ruzzle, and the
correct way must be given. Them
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to the rcrton purchasing $2
worth of goods and over.

A'ncw patent hat hanger given away with
each hatpurchascd at

IS S. Main St, S0ANLAN
S CENTS for a window shade
II r"V with fringe, others for 55o,

1 I 65o and up. Hhudes made
JL J for stores and private dwel-lug-

A new lot of shad-
ings and fringes to match.

O-- ID. PRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE $1(1,

M.Ooldman, formerly manngrr of Hie nos-to- n

Shoe - tnre, Uouth Main street, has opened
a new shoe store In Harlncton's building, cor-
ner Centre street and Market alley, where ho
has In stock a fine assortment of toniwtar,
which he lately purchased at nubile snleat
itetblehem, and I now selling them cheaper
than tho manufacturers can make them.
Men's cil.'bntton shoo .51 50, elsewhere 2 Si
Men's fine CongresRBhoe..l 2i " 17o
Ladles' dongola button Bhoe.l 15 " 1FA

" French kid Mioe 1 60 " 2 "xi

Men's best rubber boots....."..!. 05 " 2 25

Suct Bargains in Footwear
Were never before offered In town l'artles
from out of town when they get off trains at
the l.ehlgh and Heading depots Bhould watch
for tho sign of the ".tnr,"nd climb twoBteps
as It will pay you to climb thtm.

The People's Shoe Store
Cor. Centre Street and Market Alley.

!

Mm SUITS, - - $30,00 d upward.

LOUNGES, 4,50 anil- - - upward,

BEDSTEADS, - - Z.OO and upward.

DfflCE DESKS, - - 15,00 anil upward,

Stcck
Chickeriiig
Wnthusliek

Mam Street,

.A.

goods, cloakB, rugs.

next

$2.00,

South Main.

ay:
YOU ;know that at Bar-

gain Bazar and Fancy Goods
Store, prices way down A good
to buy your Presents. Go and
the beautiful variety Holiday be-

fore too late.

Christmas IPmseots
Music Cabinets, Rattan $)Push Rockers

PICTURES A Large Lot Just Opened fertile Holiday Trade, $1,00 and upward PICTURES.

8c White Organs,

ElPIANOSI::
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

X'lanos, Organs and Sewing Madilnf u sold cheap for or rented by the month

13 South

-AJBCIE

It is not necessary to go about it
picture, if you would take a peep at our
in drefs wraps and

the

the two weeks
you can ladies'

Shoes for
worth

L.

From now wo will get In

?

of
it is

cah

g W. St.,

ITS, and- - upward

EXTENSION TABLES, - 41 and upward

TINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 and upward

EASELS, All Sljles, - - 1,00 and upward

Lester
.Hardmuu

PA.

as do the gamins In the
elegant display of the latest novelties)
Our Btoro is a world's fair in 1U

There is "muslo at
in the EOOM

The constant
of business glvts a "snap" and a

"go" to Ihe whole
The choice of tho season Is

tables iU merits prlu
cipally we rely to advance repute

The prices of
will say.

13th &

IlcHl-iunri- c

In

sen ami visitors may ireely inspect exhibition without being
to buy. We have attractive specialties this week In the line of Goods,
Coats, Wraps, etc.

PRICE'S Old
113 North Main Pa.

Common

STORE.

For
purchase

line Dongola
J2.75.

110 Street,

OPPOSITE rOSTOFFICE,

S. BROWN, Prop.

until Christmas

JNO. B. PRICE'S SONS

are place
Xmas see

Goods

Centre

PEEP!- -

surreptitiously,

little

Reliable Stand,- -

Yates'," especi-

ally OVERCOAT and
Children's Department.
hum

establishment.
Clothing

upon our upon

our
tion. moderate course

have their

A.C. Yates &

Cor. Chestnut Sts

Clotlitusr
iMillnclelplila.

Importuned
some Dry

Street, Shenandoah,

Sense

SHOE

FUR-TRIMME-

Morgan's

Wilcox

SHENANDOAH.

SHENANDOAH,

Co.

HEADQUARTERS SANTA GLAUS

TWO
16 West Centre and 34

MONEY IN IT.

Instruments, Perfumery,

To ministers of the-gosp- and school
bought. All goods must be sold before
refused. Call early and have the pick

ui

mi
FOOD

f a TrT vold,d FOODConver.lencu.

FOB S-

No. 6 South

ALL KINDS OF

BLANKETS

and I

Kent In stock and
sold at a reasonable
figure at

Geo. Robinson's

25 Centre St.,

T WwWtrM'sn sums mi

European and American Novelties

l-N-

'Plioto Albums, Purses, c- -
Pocket Books, Card Cases, 9

.Autograph. Albums,
Cuff and Collar Boxes,.

China and Bisque
Vases and Statuary,

Plush Papetcrio Cases,

Manicure Sets,
Hand Painted Glove and

Handkerchief Boxes,
Nut Pick Sets,

Toilet Cases,
Plush Albums, &c

OF !

Street'

STOKES:
North Main. Street Sbenandoab.

'"THERE, Is In it for you i
you purchase your holiday goods

from us. Five hundred styles dressed
dolla, from 60 to $1.60 each. Dolls'
shoes, stockings, trunks, tables,
buieaus, chairs, toilet t,ets, paintboxes,
writing desks, doll swings, air rifles,
drums, trains of cars, gun boats and
other articles run by steam, A large
lot of mechanical toys, tool chests and
all the latest games, ABO and build
ing blocks, ,

Antique sliver toilet and manicure
sets, dictionary and blDle stand hold-

ers, hook and ladder and fire engines,
tin stoves, German tops, trumpets-an-

many other articles in this line.

Musical Sleighs
China Sets, Magic Lanterns, &e.

ROBES

West

money

teachers, 10 per cent, oit on oil goodfw.
January 1st, and no reasonable ofler.
of the lot. You can select what you-w-

waur, wmcu win ne set asiue,uu puyiueui, u Biimii uepuau.

b

MONEY,
Cooked
Nutritiously. FUEL

BAKES PERFECTLY ALWAYS

Tho Celebrated Duplex Grate
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS!

BEAUTIFUL HIGH SHELF,

ELEGANT HOT CLOSET.
HOT WATER RESERVOIR.

Waterbacks for Boilers Meet Every Requlrer.'.rtt

in
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

A-IjE . 33"5rT

Jafdin Street.

horse:

EVEIIYIIODY WANTS ONE.
TV,. n- - iU-- n jit r ttt uu ui uutc uuiiis lur a aA nurse

Blanket will save double its cost. Your
horse will eat less to keep warm and be!
worm mty dollars more, i
- i


